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principal Inhabitant within said District, requiring him to

Warn the Inhabitants of said District, qualitied to Vote in

Town AH'airs, to assemble at some suitable Time and
Place in said District, to chuse such Officers as are

necessary to manage the Aflairs of said District.
Proviso. Provided nevertheless^ the Inhabitants of said District

of New Ashford shall pay their proportionable Part of all

the State Taxes for Money, Beef and Men, that hath been
heretofore assessed or apportioned on the several Towns
within this Commonwealth, w^hich hath not yet by them
been furnished or paid. February 26, 1781.

1780.— Chapter 31.

[January Session, ch. 21.]

Chan 21 ^^ ^^^ ^*-*^ forming and regulating the militia within
1 '

^
THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, AND FOR RE-
PEALING ALL THE LAWS HERETOFORE MADE FOR THAT
PURPOSE.

Preamble. ]\7iereas in and by tJie Constitution of Government,
ratified and estahlislied hytlte Inhabitants of this Common-
ivealth, it is declared that the Legislature shall hy stand-
ing Laws, direct the Time and Manner of convening the

Electors of Militia Officers, and collecting Votes, and of
certfying to the Governor the Officers elected: And ivhei'eas

by the Lstablishment of said Constitution of Government,
it hath become necessary that Elections should be made and
Commissions given out agreeably tJiereto : And whereas it

is not only the h\terest, but the Duty of cdl Nations to

defend their Lives, Liberties and Properties, in that Land
which tJie Hnpreme Ruler of the Universe has bestotced on

them, against the unlawful Attacks and Dejivedcdions of all

Enemies ivhatever ; especially those icho are moved by a

Spirit of Avarice or Despotism : And ivhereas the Laws
noiv in Force respecting the regulating the Militia, have
beenfound insufficientfor the Purposes aforesaid:

It is therefore enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the Au-

Laws enforce- thority of the Same, That the several Law%s, and the several

tion of the Mi- Paragraphs and Clauses of all and every the Laws of this
1
la lep*-:' <<

• Commonwealth, enforcing or any Ways relating to the

Regulation of the Militia, l)e, and hereby are repealed

and declared null and void.

And be it further enacted by the AidJiorlty cforesaid.

That that Part of the Militia of this Commonwealth
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commonly called the Training-Band, shall be constituted ^guuued^of
of all the able l)odied Male Persons therein, from Sixteen aii abie bodied

-17- 1 -rrc IT- r\ Male Persons
lears old to Jbiity, excepting the Lieutenant-Uovernor, from sixteen

Members of the Council and Senate, and House of Rep- Fifty, except-

resentatives, for the Time being, ^Members of the American *°^' ^'^'

Congress, the Secretary of the Commonwealth, the Jus-

tices of the Supreme Judicial Court, and the Justices of

the Inferior Courts, Judges of Probate, Justices of the

Peace, and Sheritis of the County, Officers and Students

of //«/'yrt>Y?-College, Ministers of the Gospel, Elders and
Deacons of Churches, Church-Wardens, Grammar School-

Masters, Masters of Arts, the Denomination of Christians

called Quakers, Selectmen for the Time l)eing, those who
have by Commission under any Government or Congress,

or by Election in Pursuance of the Vote of any Congress

of the Continent, or of this or any other State, held

the Post of a Subaltern or higher Officer, Persons while

actually employed as Masters of Vessels of more than

thirty Tons Burthen, other than Fishing Vessels and
Vessels Coasting this Commonwealth, and to and from
this Commonwealth to the other New-England States,

Constables and Deputy Sheriffs, Negroes, Indians and
Mulattoes, and shall be under the Command of such

Officers as shall be chosen and commissionated over them,

as is b}^ this Act hereafter provided ; and the Selectmen selectmen em-

(or the major Part of them) of each Town, shall be, and cusePhysicians,

hereby are impowered by Writing under their Hands, to Ichoo? Masters,

excuse from Time to Time such Physicians, Surgeons,
nar/'^T^ai°Jings.

stated School-Masters, Ferrymen and Millers in their

respective Towns, from common and ordinary Trainings,

as they shall judge it necessary to excuse : And the Gov- The Governor

ernor, with the Advice of Council, shall from Time to r/counciito^''^

Time, as may appear to them necessary, divide the Mill- ua^ln^elch^''"

tia of each County into Regiments, and alter and divide
^"""j^^ynta"

such Regiments from Time to Time, as they shall judge
expedient.

Provided^ That no Soldier shall be obliged without his Proviso.

Consent, to join a Company belonging to any Town in

which he has not his usual Place of Abode, unless where
there shall not be Privates enough to make a Company of

Thirty Soldiers including Officers ; in which Case, as also

where there are any Persons belonging to a Place not

incorporated they shall be joined to such Company as the

Field Officers of the Regiment within which they are,
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shall see fit. And the Inhabitants of every Town now in

or that shall be in the Continental Army, shall be deemed
to belong to and be a Part of the Companies in their

respective Towns, and excused from Duty in the Militia

whilst they continue Part of the Army aforesaid.

And be it furtJier enacted hy the Authority aforesaid.

That Three Major-Generals shall be appointed within this

Conunon wealth, by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, each having a Negative upon the other, and be

commissioned by the Governor as the Constitution directs :

And the Officers and Soldiers of said Militia, shall pay
entire Obedience to their Commands accordingly, under
the Penalties hereafter provided in this Act.

Provided ahvays, That the said Generals and all other

Officers of said Militia, shall at all Times be under the

Command of the Governor, and shall in drawing forth,

or retaining in Service the said Militia or any Part of

them, be subject to such Orders and Instructions as they
may receive from the Governor, provided that the Gov-
ernor shall not at any Time hereafter Transport any of

the Inhabitants of this Commonwealth, or oblige them to

march out of the Limits of the same, without their free

and voluntary Consent, or the Consent of the General
Court, except so for as may be necessary to transport

them by Land or AVater for the Defence of such Parts of

the Commonwealth to which they cannot otherwise have
convenient access.

A)id be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid.

That His Excellency the Governor be, and he hereby is

impowered and requested forthwith to issue his Orders,

requiring the several Companies of Militia, including the

Train-Band and Alarm-List, of Twenty-one Years of Age
and upwards, within this Commonwealth, to assemble on
or before the First Day of May, as the Commanding
Officer shall appoint, within the Limits of said Companies
respectively, of which each Company shall be duly noti-

fied by Order of the Commanding Officer, for the Purpose
of chusing One Ca})tain and Two Lieutenants ; which
Choice shall be made by Ballot, in the Presence of one of

the Field-Officers, who shall preside as INIoderator at such

Election, and shall ]^ul)licly declare to the Company the

Officers elected, and immediately make Return of the

Names of the Captains and Lieutenants who shall l)e

chosen, and accept such Trust, and of their respective
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Places of Abode, to the Commanding Officer of the Reg- officer of the

iment to which such Company belongs, within Thirty Days jnThMyDryB''"

from the Time of issuing such Orders.
"

hisOrS^
And be it farther enacted hij the uiathority aforesaid,

That the Commanding Officer of any Regiment, after the

Expiration of Thirty Days aforesaid, shall summons such
Officers as shall be chosen, to meet at some convenient
Time and Place within the Limits of such Regiment, at

which Time and Place such Captains and Lieutenants shall

assemble, and proceed to choose by Ballot some one of
their Number to act as Moderator at such Meeting, whose
Duty it shall be to bring in their Votes for their Field-

Officers, consisting of one Colonel, one Lieutenant-Colonel b'^wh^m*"""
and one Major ; and to count and sort the Votes, and declare elected.

in said Meeting the Names of the Persons who shall he
elected Field-Officers, and within Ten Days afterwards
make return of the Names of the Field-Officers accepting
such Trust, and of their respective Places of Abode, who
shall be chosen at such Meeting, to the Commanding
Officer of the Brigade to which such Regiment belongs

;

and in Case any of the Field-Officers who may be chosen in Case.

in Manner aforesaid, shall not be present at said Meeting,
it shall be the Duty of the Moderator to notify every such
absent Person of the Office to which he shall be elected,

and receive his Answer before he makes his Return to the

Brigadier or Commanding Officer ; and in all Cases Avhen

any Persons elected decline accepting the Trust, the Elect-

ors shall proceed to fill up such Vacancies.
And he it further enacted 5y the Authority aforesaid^

That after the Expiration of said Ten Days, the Brigadier
or Commanding Officer shall issue his Orders to such
Field-Officers as shall be returned elected, directing them
to meet at such Time and Place as he shall appoint, with-
in the Limits of his Bria^ade, and to make Choice of some Brigadiers by

Person for their Brigadier ; which Field-Officers so assem- '"'^""^ '='^°''"-

bled, shall chuse ])y Ballot some one of their Numl)er to

[)rcside as ^Moderator of said Meeting, who shall count and
sort the Votes for a Brigadier ; and when any Person
shall be chosen as aforesaid, said Moderator shall declare
in said Meeting the Name of the Person so chosen Briga-
dier, and shall immediately notify such Person in Writing
of his Election ; and in Case any Person so elected,

shall neglect to signify his Acceptance of such Trust
for the Space of Ten Days after being so notified, the
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And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid.

That the Moderator who shall preside at the Election of

any Brigadier, shall, without Delay, certify to the Major-

General to whose District such Brigadier belongs, or to

His Excellency the Governor, the Name and Place of

Residence of the Person who was chosen Brigadier, and
that such Person accepted said Office, in order that every

Person so chosen may ])e commissionated as the Constitu-

tion directs.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,

That as soon as the Names of the Persons elected Field-

Officers, Captains and Subalterns, shall be returned to

any Brigadier or Commanding Officer of a Brigade, he
shall forthwith certify to the Major-General to whose
District he belongs, or to His Excellency the Governor,
the Names and Places of Abode of such Officers, and the

Offices to which they shall have been respectively elected.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid.

That if it shall so happen, that any Regiment shall be
destitute of Field-Officers, that in every such Case the

Commanding Officer of the Brigade to which such Regi-

ment ]>elongs, shall issue his Orders for assembling the

respective Companies in such Regiment, for the Purpose
of electing their respective Officers immediatel3^ to the

Commanding Officer of such Companies respectively ; and
some one of the Selectmen in any Town to which any
such Company belongs, shall preside at such Elections,

and do and perform the Duties in like Cases required of

Field Officers (where any such Officers are) and make
Return to the Officer who issued the Orders for assembling
such Companies as aforesaid, who shall call a Meeting of

the Officers which shall be returned elected, in the same
Manner as is required of the Commanding Officers of Reg-
iments where there is any such Officer : And in all Cases
where there shall be no commissioned Officer in any
Company, the Selectmen of the Town, or Committee of

the Plantation to which such Company belongs, shall do
the Duty required of such Officers.

And, be it fvrther enacted by the Authority aforesaid.

That soon as any Person is elected to any Office afore-

mentioned, and notified thereof by the Moderator, every

such Person sh.all declare his Acceptance or Non-accept-
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ance thereof, within three Days after being notified of the

same ; and in Case he does not dechire his Acceptance Ami in caxe.

within the said three Days, every such Vacancy shall he
immediately tilled up by another Election : And if an}^ omcera negiect-

Company of jNIilitia, Captains and Sul)alterns, or Field- cho'ice'^f'their

Officers of Regiments, shall neglect or refuse to make cersu!ww
Choice of their Superior Officers respectively, such Neg- certified.

lect or Refusal shall he certified In* the Moderator of any
Electors so neglecting or refusing, to the Brigadier or
Commanding Officer, and by him to his Major-General or
the Governor, in Order that Commissions may be made
out to such Persons as His Excellency shall think most
suitable, in the Manner pointed out by the Constitution.

And be it further enacted hi/ the Aidhorit// aforesaid,

That any Justice of the Peace within this Commonwealth, JuaticeB of the

is hereby impowered and directed to administer the Oaths ered'to^admhiis.

required l^y the Constitution, to any Officers elected and requir'edhj'^ihe

commissionated as aforesaid, when Application shall be
conetituuon.

made therefor ; which Power is hereby also given to the Power also

Field-Officers of Regiments, or either of them, having offic"ersof'Regi-

previously taken said Oaths themselves before some '°^''**-

Justice of the Peace ; Certificates of which Oaths shall

be made on the Back of every Commission, by the Justice

or Officer who shall administer the same.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,

That the Commandins; Officer of each and every Reo-i- H'i™'"''*nd>ngo 1/ ~ OnicGrs of Rcffi-

ment, shall appoint an Adjutant and Quarter-Master to mems to appoint

h-n • , Adjutant and
IS Regiment. Quarter Mas-

And be it further enacted. That each Company, includ-
''^'^*"

ing the Alarm-List, shall be called together by their Cap- Captains to caii

, • y^ T r\iii 1 ^ j^i
their Companies

tam or Commandmo; (Jmcer, as soon as may be, tor the together to

Purpose of choosing one Clerk, who shall be'^sworn to the ^^^J^oose a cierk.

faithful Discharge of his Duty, four Serjeants, four Cor-
porals, one Drummer and one Fifer : And when it shall

appear to the Commission Officers of any Company, that

either of said non-commissioned Officers shall neglect his Non-coiumiR.

Duty, they may remove and dismiss him from his Office, ne^Jie't-'tSg to^o

and call upon their Company, including the Alarm-List,
disllissed

& ''^

to choose another in the Room of such Delinquent; and others chosen.

if the said Company, being called together for that Pur- fusiug to pro-

pose, shall at any Time neglect or refuse immediately to choice/""

])r()cecd to the Choice of one or more non-commissioned
Officer or Officers .so ordered to be clioscn, tiie Com-
mission Officers of such Company, or the major Part of oSs^empow.
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them, shall, by Warrant under their Hands in Writing,

appoint such non-commissioned Officer or Officers, which
the said Company shall have refused to choose as afore-

said ; and in Companies where there are no non-com-
missioned Officers, the Captain or Commanding Officer

shall direct his Orders to any Private of such Company,
who shall perform the same Duty that a non-commissioned
Officer is obliged to perform, on Pain of forfeiting the

Sum of Twenty ShiJUngs, in Case of Neglect or Eefusal,

to be recovered and disposed of in the same Manner as is

hereafter provided, in Case of Non-appearance or Diso-

bedience on Training Days.
And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid^

That each and every Officer and private Soldier of said

Militia, not under the Controul of Parents, Masters or

Guardians, and being of sufficient Ability therefor, in the

Judgment of the Selectmen of the Town wherein he has

his usual Place of Abode, shall equip himself, and be
constantly provided with a good Fire-Arm, with a Steel

or Iron Ramrod, and a Spring to retain the same, a

Worm, Priming-Wire and Brush, and a Bayonet fitted

to his Gun, a Scabbard and Belt therefor, a Cartridge-

Box that will hold Fifteen Rounds of Cartridges at least.

Six Flints, one Pound of Powder, Forty Leaden Balls

fitted to his Gun, a Haversack and Blanket, a Canteen
sufficient to hold one Quart. And if any Officer or pri-

vate Soldier shall neglect to arm and equip himself as

aforesaid, for the Space of Sixty Days after Publication

of this Act, he shall forfeit and pay a Fine of Five
Pounds; to be recovered by Action of Del)t in any Court
proper to try the same, by the Clerk of the Company to

which the Delinquent belongs. And all Parents, Masters

and Guardians, shall furnish and equip those of the Militia

which are under their Care and Command, with the Arms,
Equipments and Accoutrements aforesaid, under like Pen-
alties, to be recovered in Manner aforesaid. And where
the Selectmen of any Town shall judge any Person
belonging to the Militia of their Town unable to equip and
arm himself as aforesaid, such Selectmen shall, in Writ-
ing under their Hands, certify the same to the Captain or

Commanding Officer in whose Companv such Per.son may
be, and shall, at the Expence of such Town, provide for,

furnish, arm and equip such Person with Arms and
Equipments ; which Arms so provided by such Select-
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men, shall be the Property of the Town at whose
Expence they shall be provided ; and if any non-commis- if any Non-

sioned Officer or Soldier shall eml)ezzle or destroy the officerror'soi-

same, he shall be punished at the Discretion of the Justice giroy law'irms
or Court before whom he may be convicted thereof, by

^,ethe^*iUu*l°"'

paying double the Value of the Arms or Accoutrements uponconvic-

so wilfully destroyed or embezzled ; and on Default

thereof, to be publicly whipped, not exceeding Twenty
Stripes.

And be itfurther enacted, That the Clerk of each and ^fde^b^the^
every Company of said Militia, shall once in Six Months cierkofeach

after the Time of his Choice or Appointment, take an once in six

exact List of his Company, and of each Man's Equip- ea?hM*ai?B

ments respectively, and present the same to the Captain toYheCom*'

or Commanding Officer thereof. mandingOffi.
C

t 1 • • ^^'' thereof.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,

That when the Captain or Connnanding Officer of any The Manner

Companj^ of such Militia, shall choose to call his Company the'^Muufa""

together, or shall be ordered by his Superior Officer to do ""'^ ^"°®"

it, to examine their Arms, or instruct them in the exer-

cises which from Time to Time shall by the Governor and
Commander in Chief be ordered for them, he shall notify

and warn them of the Time and Place of JNIeeting, in such

Manner as his Colonel shall appoint therefor ; and each .

and every Company shall be mustered four Times a Year
at least, and oftener if their Commanding Officer shall

think necessary.

And be itfurther enacted. That if any Captain or Sub- cut^^punLhed
altern shall prove Disobedient on a Trainino; or ]\Iuster by courts-

1 o Martial.

Day, or shall not draw out the Company he commaiids,
being ordered by his Superior Officer thereto, he shall be
liable to be removed from his Office by a Court-Martial

appointed as by this Act is provided ; and when any
commissioned Officer shall be removed from his Office in case of Re-

as aforesaid, he shall be held incapable of holding any diBabiVdfm-

Military Office in said Militia, for the Space of three Years three Years.

next after Sentence declared against him ; and if any non- Non-commis.
^ *^ sion&Q Oiiiccr

commissioned Officer or private Soldier, being duly noti- or Private for

fied of the Time and Place appointed for the Company to Dufy^topaya

which he belongs, to meet on a Training or Muster-Da}', sh^'iings^'^not

shall unnecessarily neglect to appear, armed and accoutred
fi/,ecfnot/o

*"^

as aforesaid, being ordered by his Officer so to ai^pear, exceed Forty
.

^
t . Shillings lior

shall pay a Fine not exceeding the Sum of Ten tSliUlaiys less than'

for each Defect ; or if he shall appear, not equii)ped as be\™ntiued.
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aforesaid, or l)e Disobedient or Disorderl_y on a Training
or Muster-Day, he shall pay a Fine not exceeding the Sum
oi Forti/, nor less than Tirenfi/ SJriUiiigs, and shall be con-

fined during the Time of such Training, at the Discretion

of the Officers; and all Fines and Forfeitures of Money,
arising by Breach of this Act, for Disobedience or Failure

of Appearance on a Training-Day, shall be estimated in

Gold or Silver, or Bills of Credit equivalent thereto ; and
shall be disposed of, one Moiety to the Use of the Clerk
of the Company, the other Moiety to the commissioned
Officers for the Use of the Company ; and shall be recov-

ered by Action of Debt, before a Justice of the Peace,
by the Clerk of the Company to which the Delinquent
belongs ; an Appeal being allowed to either Party to the

Inferior Court of Common Pleas, as in other Actions :

And if on such Action, Judgment shall be given in Favour
of such Clerk, he shall have his legal Cost allowed him.
Provided nevei'f/teJess, That when any non-commissioned
Officer or Soldier shall neglect to appear as aforesaid, on
a Training or Muster-Day, and shall within eight Days
next after such Training or Muster, make his Application
to the Officers of said Company, or the major Part of

them, and pay such Fine as they shall order, not exceed-
ing Forty nor less than Twenty ShUUnriK, or shall obtain

their Excuse, and present a Certificate of the same under
their Hands to the Clerk, it shall be a Bar to any Action
or Suit against him for such Offence.

And he if farther enacted. That no ]Major-General or

Brigadier, duly commissioned to command in the Militia,

shall l>e removed from his Office but by Address of both
Houses of the Legislature to the Governor ; and if any
Field-Officer shall be guilty of any Misdemeanor or

Breach of Duty in A^iolation of this Act, the Brigadier to

whose Brigade he belongs, shall appoint a Court-Martial

,

consisting of a Majority of Field-Officers of the same
Brigade to try him. And when any Captain, Adjutant
or Sulialtern, shall be guilty of Breach of Duty, or Mis-
demeanors, against this Act, the Colonel or Commanding
Officer of the Regiment to which he belongs, shall order a

Court-Martial, to consist of a Majority of the Captains

and Subalterns of the same Reijiment, to trv him ; which
Courts-]\Iartial shall respectively have full Power, for

Treacher}', Cow ardice. Fraud, Failure of Duty, or wanton
Exercise of Power, to remove froni Office such commis-
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sioned Officer or Officers. And no Sentence of any No sentence

Court-Martial shall be put in Execution, without being ManiaTshaii

affirmed by the Officer who shall have appointed the beforra"ffirmed

same. And when any Briojadier or Colonel shall appoint 1*7 the officer

j^ -m ' ^ ^\ ^
. V>

appointing

a Court-Martial tor the Trial of any dehnquent Officer,

he shall appoint some suitable Person for Judge Advo- Judge Advo-

cate, and the delinquent Officer shall be timely notified pointed.
^^^

of the charge alledged against him, and of the Time and
Place of Trial, and shall lie put under Arrest so far as to

lie suspended from the Exercise of his Office : And in

Case such delinquent Officer shall not appear to acquit Delinquents

himself of the Charge alledged against him, he shall be and deemed

deemed guilty of such Charge, and dealt with accord- tauit^of Ap^

ingly. And all Persons shall be holding to appear and p®^""^"*^®-

give Evidence before any Court-Martial (under the same
Penalties as is by Law provided for Witnesses in other Evidence, how

Cases) when thereto summoned by any of the Justices
^"'°™°°®^-

of the Peace in this Commonwealth, wdio are hereby
empowered to summon and swear such Witnesses in their

respective Counties.

And loltereofi Bvihertj and Oorriqdion hati been the

Destruction of many great and opulent jSTations, and
therefore every /Species thereof should he discountenanced

by a virtuous and patriotic People: And whereas treat-

ing at the Election of Officers has a manifest Tendency to

injure a free People, and on Training, Muster and Election

Days, create an undue Influence:

It is therefore enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That No Treat to

if any Officer on any Training or other Muster-Days, shall Training-Day

give or provide any Treat of Victuals or Drink, for the pTemoval^ut

Company he commands, directly or indirectly, he shall f^Thmentfuot

be liable to be removed from his Office, by a Court- to hinder the

-HT •! 1 ^ • k • • -I -I I' i/^rt. Business of the

Martial, as by this Act is provided tor other Oiiences ; Day.

unless it shall appear to said Court, that his so doing was
designed merely for necessary Refreshment and Comfort,
and was not intended to answer any interested Purpose,
or to influence any future Elections, and did not interrupt

or hinder the regular Exercises and Duties of the Day.
And be it further enacted. That no Soldier or Non- Firing pro-

commissioned Officer shall unnecessarily discharge his Mu«t«^Days

Firelock from and after his appearing at the Place of cencrofVhe
Parade on a Training or Muster-Day, without the express gcmmianding

Order or Licence of his superior Officer, under such
l^enalty as is herein provided for Disobedience or Dis-
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orderly Behavior on such Days ; which Penalty shall be

recovered in like Manner.
And be it furflter enacted hy tlie Aidlioriiy aforesaid,

That all the Male Persons from Sixteen Years of Age to

Sixty-five, not included in that Part of the Militia called

the Training Band, and exempted by the first Section of

this Act, from common and ordinary Training, shall con-

stitute an Alarm-List in the Commonwealth ; excepting

the Lieutenant-Governor, Members of the Council, Senate

and House of Representatives, and American Congress

for the Time being, the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
Ministers of ,the Gospel, the Denomination of Christians

called Quakers, Selectmen for the Time being, and
Negroes, Indians and Molattoes ; and if of sufiicient

Ability in the Judgment of the Selectmen of the Town
where they have their usual Place of Abode, shall respec-

tively provide for, and equip themselves with such Arms
and Accoutrements as by this Act is directed for those of

the Training-Band, in the Militia aforesaid ; and shall in

Case of an Alarm, do Military Duty under the Command
of the Officers of the Company to which they belong ; and
the Clerk of each Company shall, when he takes a List

of the Training-Band, take an exact List of the Persons

l)elonging to the Aarm-List in his Company, and shall

present the same to his Captain, with that of the Training-

Band ; and the Captains and all Officers, shall make the

same Return of them as of the Rest of the Militia ; and
an Alarm may l)e made by firing three Guns, one after

another, or l)y firing a Beacon, by the. Direction of any
Commissioned Officer of the Militia ; the Drums Beating

an Alarm ; the Training-Band being called upon to arm
;

upon which all the Train-Band and Alarm-List who are

then resident in any Town, shall forthwith appear com-
pleat with their Arms and Ammunition, at the usual

Place of Rendezvous, or where the Chief Officer shall

ap})oint ; there to attend such Command as shall be given

for the common Defence, agreeable to this Act.

And he it fartlier enacted, That the Captain or Com-
manding Officer of each Company in this Commonwealth,
[shall once every Six Months, on one of the Days that he

shall muster tliose of his Company l>elonging to the Train-

ing-Band, call those of the Alarm-List within the Limits

of the same together, within the Town wliere they are

Inhabitants, and examine their Arms and Accoutrements
;
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and if any such Person belonging to the Alarm List, shall ^kn^Lut for

unnecessarily neglect to appear, after being duly warned, neglect of Duty
J O II ' iiiii'ii ^"® 8^"ie as on

with his Arms and Accoutrements, he shall l)e lialue to Train'g Band,

l)ay the same Fine as is provided for those of the Train- covered in the

ing-Band, in like Cases offending : And all Fines and For- '"^'^ ^'^"°'^>-

feitures, arising by Breach of this Act, against any of the

said Alarm List, shall be recovered in the same Manner
as is provided for recovering the same for those of the

Training-Band in like Case offending: And all those Alarm Listen-

Persons" in the Alarm-List shall be as eligible to any ^"'"^*°°®'=^-

Office in the said Militia, as if they were in the Tnun-
ing-Band. And no Person belonging to, or being a

Part of the established Forces of the United American
States, or of this Commonwealth, shall, during the

Time of his Engagement in the Services aforesaid, be

elected to, or hold any Office in the Militia of this

Commonwealth

.

And he it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid^

That there shall be appointed by the Governor, with ^j^^P^f^.^^"'"-

Advice of Council, a Deputy-Commissary for every every Brigade,

Brigade, who shall be duly sworn to a faithful Discharge pointed"
^^^'

of the said Office ; which Deputies shall be accountable fo'^bL ac^o"uu"

to, and obey the Commands in Matters respecting their f^e^rdersoT

Office, of the Commissary of this Commonwealth ; and the commissary

when the Militia of any Town m the Commonwealth, or monweaith.

a Part thereof, shall be drawn forth for the immediate when the Miii-

Defence of this or any of the United States aforesaid, each drawn forth

Officer and Soldier shall provide for himself at least three
|t,*idj^r^rpro.

Days Allowance of Provisions, unless otherwise ordered; videhimseif

and the Selectmen of such Town shall immediately cause Allowance of

Carriages to attend them with further necessary Pro- unLVs'""'

visions and Utensils to Cook the same, and shall continue fhdrfs'ed^V""

sending to the Commissary, or his Deputy, sufficient Sup-

plies for the Part of the Militia from their respective themwith
rr\ p • T •! yi "r' 1 11 1 • 1 xi Provision, &c.
lowns aforesaid, until Certihcates shall be given by the

Commissary or his Deputy, in the County from which
said Militia goes, that the same can be otherwise supplied :

And the Selectmen are directed to cause their Accounts of
rectedTo "fuse

the Provision aforesaid that shall be supplied by them, or their Accounts

1 /• 1 XT •! 1 11 1 1 i 1 1 J l^ of Supplies to

such ot the utensils as shall l)e lost or damaged, together belaid, &c.

with the Charge of Transportation, to be laid before the

(jeneral Court for Allowance, and to produce Receipts

from the Commissary or his Deputies, for such a Part

thereof as shall ])e delivered to them respectively.
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And be ii further enacted, That there shall be a Stock
of Powder and Ammunition in each Town provided, and
constantly kept ; which shall be one Barrel of good Gun-
Powder, containing one Hundred Pounds, three Hundred
Weight of Leaden Balls (of different Sizes) and three

Hundred Flints for every Sixty Soldiers of the Training-

Band ; and the same Proportion for any greater or lesser

Number ; and the Selectmen of each Town in this Com-
monwealth, shall procure and provide such Stock of

Ammunition as soon as may be : And the Selectmen of

each Town shall be and hereby are empowered to raise

Money by Tax, on the Polls and Estates of their Town,
for the Purposes aforesaid, by the same Rule as other

Town Charges are assessed ; and shall l)y Warrant under
their Hands, commit the same to the Constable or Col-

lector of their Town, who are hereby empowered and
directed to collect the same, in the same Manner as is

provided for the Collector of other Taxes, and shall be
held to pay the same to the Town-Treasurer as other

Taxes, and shall be liable, in Case of Default, to have the

same levied of them by an Execution from the said Treas-

urer, as in other Cases of a delinquent Constable is pro-

vided : and the said Treasurer is hereby empowered to

award the same.
And he it farther enacted. That there be Military

Watches appointed and kept in every Town, at such

Time and in such Places, and in such Numbers, and under
such Regulations as the Commission Officers of such Town
shall appoint, or as they may receive Orders from the

Chief Officer of their Regiment ; and that all Persons
within the Training-Band attend such Watches, on Penalty

of Five Shillings, for neglecting or refusing to give such

Attendance, there having Ijeen due Warning given.

And he it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,

That the Governor, with Advice of Council, be, and here-

by is impowered to cause to be Inlisted one Company of

Artillery from each of the Counties of Barnstable, Berk-
shire and Lincoln, and two Companies from all other Coun-
ties within this Commonwealth, the Counties of JSTantucket

and Dukes-County only excepted, to consist of Thirty-six

Men each, including Officers, to be raised from two sep-

arate Regiments, and from one Town in each Regiment,
or from the adjacent Inhabitants of other neighbouring

Towns, to be formed into distinct and separate Regiments ;
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each Kesiment to consist of six Companies, as nearly as properly om.

conveniently may be, with proper (Jiiicers to eacn liegi- said officers

ment and Company, to be appointed and commissioned in ins^meMau.''

the same Manner as the other Companies and Regiments
officer8'oUhe

ot Militia are of the same Rank ; one of the Field-Oificers ^i'i'ia "re.

to l)e appointed in each of the Brigades that shall com-
pose one of the said Regiments, which when so raised f^'^J^fiZ\h^
shall be under the immediate Command of the Governor command of

i/>i -iz-i -j^i *"® Ooveruor.
or a Major-General ; each ot the said companies to be Each of the

kept constantl}^ provided, at the Expence of the Common- be provided! &c.

wealth, with a good Field-Piece that shall carry a Shot of

not more than six, nor less than two Pounds Weight,

mounted on a good and substantial travelling Carriage,

together with Harnesses, Rammers, Ladles, Spunges,

Powder-Horns, and other necessary Accoutrements for the

same ; and shall keep constantly provided for each Field-

Piece forty Rounds of Iron Shot, forty Cases of Iron or

Leaden Balls, and eighty Rounds of Po^'der with Car-

tridges for the same : and be subject to the same Laws and Subject to the

T-» •11'1'A A' 1 1
same Kegula-

Regulations as are provided in this Act lor the other tions as the

Regiments and Companies of the Train-Band : Any Thing ®^''"''"'* "''•

in this Act notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted hy the Authority aforesaid^

That when it shall so happen, that in Consequence of an

Order of the General Court of this Commonwealth, or the

Governor thereof, any Number of Officers or Soldiers be-

longing to the Training-Band or to the Alarm-List, shall

be detached for any Purpose, the Person or Persons so Persons de-

detached by his or their Commanding Officer, who shall totlh'"''"^

have due Notice of his or their being so detached, and
l)eing ordered by his or their Commanding Officer to

march to the Place of his or their Destination, shall

neglect or refuse to obey such Order, or shall not pay a

Fine of Ten Pounds, or procure some able-bodied Man in

his Stead, within Twenty-four Hours after he shall have

had Notice of his being so detached, shall be considered

as a Soldier in such Detachment, and treated accordingly :

And in all Cases where the aforesaid Fine shall be paid,

the same shall be appropriated by said Officer to hire Men Fines how ap-

for that or any future Service his Company shall be called
p'-"?"''^^^.

to perform. And in Case such Fines are insufficient for in case.

compleating such Detachment, the Officer shall proceed to

detach others till he shall have compleated the full Number
so ordered to be detached.
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Provided nevertheless, If the Officer making the Detach-

ment in any Company, shall himself be detached and
marched to any Post out of his County, the next Officer

in Command in said Company that may be within the

County, shall be holden to do the Duty enjoined by this

Act upon the Officer making the Detachment.
A-ud he it further enacted by the Antlioritij aforesaid.

That each Major-General belonging to the Militia of this

Commonwealth, shall appoint Two Aid-de-Camps, with

the Rank of Major : And each Brigadier-General of said

Militia shall appoint one Brigade-Major ; and each Aid-
de-Camp and Brigade-Major so appointed and commis-
sioned, shall keep an exact Account, with the proper

Vouchers, of all the Services they may respectively per-

form in the Execution of their Duty, by Virtue of General

Orders, and exhibit the same to the General Court from
Time to Time for Allowance and Payment, with a Certifi-

cate from the -respective Generals by whose Order the

same has been done, that said Service has been so done

by them respectively.

And ichereas it is essentially necessary to every good
Pmjjose of this Act, that regidar Returns of the Mumher
of Men ivhich compose the several brigades and liegi-

ments of Militia tvithin this Commonwealth, and their

I'espective Posts or Stations, together witli the JSfumher and
Condition of their Arms and various Equipments, should

from Time to Time be exhibited to the Governor, and his

Orders duly transmitted to the Commanding Officers of
Corps, and Returns made of the same:
Be it enacted by the AutJiority aforesaid. That the Gov-

ernor of this Commonwealth be, and he herel)y is impow-
ered to appoint a Person of adequate Accomplishments,

to the Office of Adjutant-General ; and that he be directed

to make just and true Returns of the State of the Militia

as aforesaid, to the Governor, or in his Absence to the

next Command ino- Officer of the Militia within this Com-
monwealth, on the firet Monday of July, each Year
successively, and at all other Times when he shall be there-

unto ordered ; and that he annually prefer his Account
for Services done, with proper Vouchers and Certificates

to the General Court for Allowance and Payment.
And whereas the Movements of the Militia of this Com-

tnonivealth may be such as to render Barracks, Tents,

Cooking-Utensils, and other Camp-Equipage, Waggons,
Cattle, Forage, &c. necessary:
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Be it enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That the Quartermaster

Governor, with Advice of Council, be and is hereby ''^^°'" ^
'

impowered to appoint a proper Person to the Office of

Quarter-Master-General, who shall make seasonable and
suitable Provision of such Quantities of the Articles

before specified, with such others as he shall order; and
that he make regular and true Returns of the same, with

^j^^^^e^to the

their respective Dispositions, to the Governor, or in his Governor.

Absence to the next Commanding Officer within the same,

on the first Monday of April and October, each Year
successively ; and shall procure or cause to be procured,

a sufficient A^umber of AVaggons for removing Stores be- waggona pro-

longing to this Commonwealth, on the Order of the Com- ""'^ '

manding Officer (where Stores may be deposited) when an

Order of the Governor cannot seasonably be obtained for

that Purpose ; and that he annually prefer his Account
^^j^^^TchTrged.

for Services done, with proper Vouchers and Certificates,

to the General Court for Allowance and Payment.
And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid.

That when any Vacancy shall happen in the Office of a in Case of

Brigadier by Death, Removal or otherwise, the next Brigadier,

a

Commanding Officer of the Brigade shall summon the othT^wtse"!'

Field-Officers of the Brigade to meet at some convenient

Time and Place, to choose some Person for their Brig-

adier; and the Officer issuing such Summons, shall pre-

side at such Meeting, and make Return to the Governor
of the Name and Place of Abode of the Person who shall

be elected Brio-adier. And when any Vacancy shall here- Provision made

after happen, by Reason of the Death, Removal or Resig- Death, Removal

nation of any Field-Officer, the Captains and Subalterns of aif othTr*'""

of the Regiment in which such Vacancy may happen, shall Muwa wuhi^*^

be called together by the Commanding Officer of the
^^f^,^^"""°°-

Regiment, to fill up such Vacancy ; and the said Com-
manding Officer shall preside at such Election, and make
Return to the Governor of the Name and Place of Abode
of the Person who shall be elected. And when Vacancies

shall hereafter happen by Death, Removal or otherwise,

of any Captain or Subaltern Officer, the Commanding
Officer of the Regiment shall direct the Commanding
Officer of the Company, where such Vacancy shall hap-

pen, to summon the Electors, consisting of the Alarm-List

and Training-Band, of Twenty-one Years and upwards,
to meet at some convenient Time and Place to fill up such

Vacancy, and to make Return of the Person elected, as
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directed in the foregoing Cases. And when Vacancies

shall hereafter happen by the Death, Removal or Resig-

nation of any Non-commissioned Officer, the Captain or

Commanding-Officer of the Company, shall smnmons the

Electors, consisting of the Train-Band and Alarm-List,

of T^venty-one Years of Age and upwards, to meet at

some convenient Time and Place to lill up such Vacancy,
and the Commanding Officer of such Company shall pre-

side at such Meeting ; and if the Electors in any of the

Instances l)eforementioned, shall neglect or refuse to fill

up any Vacancy in Manner herein prescribed, the Gov-
ernor is hereby impowered and requested to appoint some
suitable Person to fill up every such Vacancy.

A)ul be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,

That the Field Officers of each Regiment, or the major
Part of them, shall within Ten Days after being chosen,

settle and determine the Rank of the several Companies
within their Regiment, according to their Age, and return

the Rank so settled to the Commander in Chief.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid.

That all that Denomination of Christians called Quakers,

shall be exempted from personal Military Service,* subject

nevertheless to pay their full Proportion of all Expences
for raising Men for Military Service, either in Whole
or by Detachment ; said Proportion of Expences to be

assessed by the Assessors of such Towns where any Per-

sons of that Denomination reside, according to the Rules

prescribed for making other Assessments, and to be col-

lected in the same Manner as other Taxes are collected ;

and the Money so collected shall l)e paid to the public

Treasury of this Commonwealth, for the Use of Govern-
ment ; which Sum so assessed, shall be the average Price

of what the Men raised in such Town shall cost, together

with an Addition of Ten jjer Centum^ to defray the

Expence of raising Men ; and a Certificate thereof from

the Selectmen of such Town, under Oath, -shall be lodged

by them in the Secretary's Office ; and a Return of the

Money so assessed, shall be made to the Treasurer by
the Assessors of such Towns within Twenty Days, and

to whom the same is committed to collect ; and the Treas-

urer is hereby directed to issue his Warrant for the same
accordingly within Twenty Days, which shall be paid into

the Treasurer's Office within Thirty Days after the issuing

of said Warrant, and shall be solely appropriated to the

Purpose of raising Men. March 3, 1781.


